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UNDER proper innuiiRcniont and Hiipor-
vision the building1 and lean associations
will make Omalm a city of homo owners

. , within n few ycnrH-

.A

.

*MINNEAPOLIS bnnk has sot ap x-

ainplo
-

to ho connnciulctl and followed-
.It

.

lias sccurod the arrest of a *lur! who
circulated reports rcflcotlng qn its sta-

HAY is worth $ : t5 a bale in England
and it will HOOU soil for 8T 0 a halo in-

Germany. . No wonder that the ship-
ments from this country to Europe are
largely increasing. "

Tun proposed revision of the Iowa
statutes provides that all property bo
assessed at the real value. Such n law
exists in Nebraska. What is necessary
Is its enforcement.

THE Omaha crooks , burglars and foot-

pads
¬

are finding to their sorrow that thin
city is an unhealthy summer resort. A
continuation of drastic measures will
drive thorn from the city-

.TiiEnn

.

will bo little criticismof the
ruling of the pension commissioner thai
Women who risked their lives minHtor-
Ing to the siolt nnd wounded during the
war are among those entitled to poll

"
Dions-

.No

. '

ONE professes to know just wlml
congress will do to relieve the tonsior-
in financial circles , but the people seem
to have an almost sublime faith tluii
whatever Is done will be the propel
thing.-

CoNGltESSMAN

.

BRYAN has not boor
overlooked in the recent discussion o
the silver question. His published ut-

terances indicate that ho will bo ono o
the unruly members of Mr. Cleveland !

congressional household.

THE mere announcement that congress
will convene in August has had a stimu-
lating ellect upon all lines of business
Business men show an increased confl-

donee in the situation and a moro hope-
ful sentiment prevails in every part o
the country-

.Tnn

.

fact that Collector Peters of the
Internal revenue department hold hii-

Dfllco for four years and accounted satis-
factorily for every cent that passei
through his hands should occasion n
special comment. ' ''Mr. Peters simpli
did his duty.

SOUTH OMAHA received moro cattli
Saturday than Chicago. The receipt
of cuttlo at this western market alst
show heavy gains over last week am
over the the corresponding week of i

year ago. The importance of Soutl
Omaha as a cattle market is rapidly be-

coming recognized all over the west-

.Till'

.

oloso of Juno completed onethin-
of the World's fair term. The total at-

tendance to duto was :i,72iG70l: of whiol
fully two-thirds was during last niontli-
a daily average of about 100000. If thl
ratio continues , and there Is no ronsoi-

"to doubt that it will , there will bo n
question as to the financial success c-

tlio exposition.

SENATOR PKPPKR tolls ] intot
viewer that India's action in doraonotli-
Ing silver Is just In line with n tendono
that liua bcon manifest for sonio time
Uo fools thnt wo are drifting surol
toward the gold standard and "galnln
upon the disastrous end with Inoroasln-
momentum. . " The senator Is miffed r-

Indla'd action , and ho declares that
proves "tho millionaires and monoj
sharks of the old world are in copartno"-
ihlp with the monoy.londors and mono ]

ollsta of Wall slroot. " What drlvollut-
ionsonso to come from a United Stnt (

senator. _ __ ______

IT APPEARS that a grave mistake we-

mndo by the treasury bureau in con
piling tjio statistics of Imports , Tli
values given the Imports wore In tl-

vN6"urronoy of the country where the goo <

wore bought. In some South America
countries , llko Brazil and Argentln
the currency Is greatly dopreolatoi
Place thu prices on a gold basis , as tin
nhould bo for comparison , and a illllo
once of millions Is made In the figure
When the compilations are corroctc-
onsldorably; loss discrepancy will a

Dour between the imports and oxpor-
uidor the reciprocity treaties.

AS TO tlESVOSSlnlUTT.
Nothing will bo gained by Intruding

partisanship Into tlio discussion of the
financial situation , The serious prob-
lem

-

that confronts the country must bo
dealt with wholly upon practical lines ,

with which politics can properly hnvo
nothing to do. The democratic organs
are therefore making n grave mistake
In tholr attempt to place the whole re-

sponsibility
¬

for the existing situation
upon the republicans , particularly with
reference to the relations of the silver
purchase law to thp. present financial
conditions. As everybody ought to
know who has paid any atten-
tion

¬

to this subject the so-called
Sherman law was a compromise. A
financial bill prepared by Mr, Wlndom ,

secretary , of the treasury , was Intro-
duced

¬

In the Fifty-first congress and
passed the housoi after the failure of an
attempt to have substituted for It a bill
for the free ooinasjo of silver. The
measure wont to the sonata , whore a
free coinage bill was substituted and
passed , The votes In both houses
showed a very largo majority of the
democrats to bo In favor of free coinage.
The bill passed by the sonata was de-

feated
¬

in the house , after a prolonged
struggle , only twenty-two domoo'rats
voting against It. Both the house and
the scnnto bills wore then sent te-

a conforanco committee , which finally
reported the Sherman act as it now
stands. Efforts made In the last con-

gress
-

looking to the rcucal of the silver
purchase law wore defeated by the demo-
crats

¬

, notwithstanding the fact that Mr.
Cleveland oxcrtod all hly influence with
his partisans in behalf of repeal. The
simple truth is that in both the Fiftieth
and Fifty-first congresses a largo major-
ity

¬

of the democrats wore for free
coinage. The democratic party cannot
possibly cscapo from this record-

.It
.

Is also a mistake on the part of
republicans to charge the responsibility
for the financial and commercial distrust
upon the present administration. It is
doubtless true that the radical changes
in the fiscal policy of the country
threatened by the democratic-party and
the want of commence in financial and
business circles in the ability ot that
party to give the country a wise mon-

etary
¬

policy , have had an influence in
producing the existing conditions , but it-

in only fair to say that the real causes
existed before the present administra-
tion

¬

came into power. The inflated cap-

italization
¬

of the trusts and the reckless
expansion of credits woro" prevalent con-

ditions
¬

created long prior oven to the
election of Cleveland , and these have
had chlolly to do with prpdueing the
disturbance and depression through
which the country is now passing. It is
not to bo doubted that wore the admin-
istration

¬

republican instead of demo-
cratic

¬

the situation would not bo ma-

terially
¬

different. Possibly confidence
would not have been quite so severely
shaken had the republican party been
successfuLin the last presidential elec-
tion

¬

, but it is entirely evident that a
condition had been reached in the finan-
cial and business affairs of the country
which tendered a change- inevitable and
which a di'lTcront political result in 1892-

could'n'rit havoaverted , though it might
huvo s'omowhat' .mitigat.ed the cppio-
quenccs.

-

.

It ought to be obvious to men of all
parties

*

that partisan recrimination can
do no possible good in the present con-

ingcncy
-

and may do much harm. The
demand is for the highest order of prac-
tical

¬

statesmanship , for sound common-
sense and for that patriotism which de-

sires
¬

the general good. There is no call-
er justification for the exorcise ot par-
tisanship

¬

, or for the exhibition of sec-

tional prejudice.I-

lOXOltlAO

.

A AAVAI , HERO ,

Ono of the croat names in the naval
history of the United States perhaps 11

should bo bald of the world is that ol
David G. Farragut , the hero of Now

Orleans and Mobile. In the illustrious
alnxy of naval commanders whose

deeds have given the American navy t-

idlstinguihhcd place In tlio history ol

maritime warfare none is more eminent
than the modest and intrepid' admiral
whobo services in the war of the re-

bellion wore of the highest value
and importance to the union cause
The world is not accustomed
to paying its highest honors tc
those who do battle on the seas. In
every land the successful commanders
of armies have always received the
greatest tributes of popular applause
and national honor. The naval heroes
of England do not shard equally with the
greatest soldiers the homage of the
people and the same is trtio of the othoi
European nations. America is noi
different , and while this people is noi
forgetful of the achievements of Far
ragut and Foote , they are ovorshadowoi-
in the popular mind by thoao of Gran
and Sherman and Sheridan.

There was unveiled In Boston las
Wednesday n statue to Farragut , am
the occasion was a mamorablo ono ovci
for that city. The address was dollvcroc-
by Ex-Govornor Rico of Massachusetts
and was a most eloquent tribute to tin
services of the distinguished admiral
Farragut was of pure Spanish blood , oni-

of his ancestors having boon distin-
gulshod us an admiral In the navy a
Spain in the thirteenth century. Th
father of David G. Farragut came to thl
country early in the revolution , am-

sorvcd gallantly througli the ontlro con
flict. Farragut was coramUsloned a
midshipman in the American navy bu
fore ho was nine years old , and I

1812 , when ho was but eleven year
old , ho served on the Essex and pat
tlciputed in some of the most dosiorut]

battles over fought upon the occur
His own diary recorded the faot tha-
in the memorable fight between th-

Essex and the British vessels ho pot
formed the duties of captain's aid
quarter gunner , powder boy , nnd whal
over olfao was required of him , glvin
evidence ut that early ago of his horoi-
qualities. . When the rebellion brok
out the influences surrounding Fui-ragu
wore such us might have led a loss loyc
and coiibolontlous man to take side
against the government , but ho novc
for a moment hesitated as to his duty t

cast his lot with the union , and ho wa-
of very great service In the work
providing a naval force. What ho di-

ut Now Orleans and at Mobile ought 1

bo faml'iar' history to every school bo ;

nnd the value of those achievements to
the union cause It would bo Impossible
to overestimate.

The personal characteristics of Ad *

mlral Farragut wore not less admirable
than his qualities as a naval commander.-
A

.

devout , though not n demonstrative
Christian , ho was always , said Governor
Rico, hopeful , generous , trustful nnd-
solfrollnnt. ." As a man ho was dignified
and self-possessed , proud of the services
rendered to his country , but the incar-
nation

¬

of modesty. "Thoro was not the
slightest condescension in his bearing ;

ho had nothing of the austere manner-
ism

¬

of men who are great (or think they
are ) In little things , but all his inter-
course

¬

was frank , cordial and sincere
Tints in nil respects David G. Farragut
was a man worthy to bo honored by his
countrymen nnd to have his memory
perpetuated as a citizen and n hero
whoso example in every way is worthy
of emulation. "

TUB OUTLOOK FOll KXtyKTS.
The exports of grain during the last

two months have been exceptionally
largo for this seasdn of the year , and
the reports regarding the discouraging
condition of the European crops Indicate
a vigorous demand for American bread-
stuffs

-

throughout tuo season. It Is
stated that all the available ocean-going
tonnage Is now under charter for this
purpose and the grain exporting houses
nro looking for moro. A dispatch from
London of a week ago stated that the
fields of England , Franco nnd Germany
are brown Instead of green , duo to
the long continued drouth , nnd
that most crops wore beyond
saving. There has boon rainfall slnco
this report , but it does not seem to have
improved the situation to any important
extent. A dispatch from Berlin of a few
days ago stated that in consequence of
the scarcity ot hay , maize and fodders
the government Intends to prohibit the
export of thesearticles. . Hay is soiling
at an unprecedented price in England
and heavy shipments have boon made
from this country. The high tariffs of
European countries on fodder and simi-
lar

¬

articles have boon suspended tem ¬

porarily-
.It

.

thus appears that while the demand
for American wheat and flour this ycaV
promises to bo largo , the prospect is also
favorable for Increased exports of corn.
There is another interesting feature of
the situation. The scarcity and high
price of food for animals has caused an
unusual number to be killed , so that all
kinds of fresh moat are selling at the
lowest prices ever Known. This must
result sooner or later in a scarcity of
moats , and consequently an enlarged de-

mand
¬

upon this country. Taken alto-
gether

¬

, therefore , the outiook seems ex-

tremely
-

favorable for an extensive
export movement from the United States
for months to como , only limited , it may-
be , by our ability to meet it from sur-

plus
¬

products-
.It

.

Is judicious not to count too conf-
idently

¬

upon a foreign market , experi-
ence

¬

having shown that it is easy te
overestimate the possibilities in this
direction , but if the promise now hold-

out should bo realized it would have a
most important effect upon the financial
.situation. If for tho.next six months
wo should reverse the trade movement
of the last six and sell Europe more
than we buy ono of the most serious dif-
ficulties

¬

in the monetary situation would
bo removed. At any rate the prospect
as to exports can bo viewed by the agri-
cultural producers of America with sat
isfaction.

THE decision of the state supreme
iourt defining the rights of Indians whc

have severed their tribal relations and
taken lands in severally as citizens ol

the state , handed down on Thursday
last , is in accord with a number ol

opinions in the courts of other states
and in the United States courts. Onl-

a few days ago the federal court ren-
dered a similar opinion in a similar case ,

whore the rights of the Puyallup In-

diana , who had taken their lands in sev-

eralty , wore in question. It establishes
the fact clearly that when an Indiar
has accepted an allotment of land froir
the government , taken possession thorool
and otherwise complied with the law o
1887 , providing for the allotment o
lands in severalty to the Indian !

on the various reservations , he
becomes entitled to his patent nnd hii
citizenship attaches with all the rights
that pertain thereto. Even the actual
issuance or receipt by an Indian of th
patent for the lands allotted to bin
under the act is not necessary to constl-
tuto him a citizen of the United States
The provisions of this law are so clearli
defined that it seems strange anyom
should attempt to question Its constltu-
tionality or the rights of Indiana undoi-
it. . Decision after decision sustains it
validity , nnd yet these naturalized citi-
zens are constantly harrassed by boinf
called into the courts to establish thai
citizenship and defend their right
thereunder. The Sioux Indians li
South Dakota , as well as the Indians o
the reservations in the various states
who have taken up lands , are In th-

snmo position as such Indians in No-

braska. . ThU decision puts an end ti

such legislation in this stuto nnd will gi
far to exact the recognition of the right
of those now cltizons in other sections.

Foil the information of those whom 1

may concern Commander-In-Chiof We
sort of the Grand Army of the Ropubli
wishes it understood that ho noyer wa-

u general In the army , never was a got
oral In the militia , and that his prosor
position gives him no such title. HI
actual rank when mustered out of th
volunteer eorvlco on account of dlsobl-
Ity from wounds was sergeant majoi-
As that Is not n convenient tltlo t
handle , if those who address the con
mandor will either so nominate him c-

lay aside all titles , the conslderutio
will doubtless bo appreciated. Con
mandor Wolsert was too good a so Idle
to masquerade at this distance from th
war with a rank whoso insignia h
never woro.

THE method pursued in assossln
banks Is fundamentally wrong , Undc
the system adopted some years ago 01

bankers uro virtually their own asso-
uors. . They make a return to the con
inlsslonors and pluco a value on thol
own stocks. It Is an open secret tin

five or six of those .brinks act tn concert
in computing their taxable assets on a
basis agreed upon among themselves.-
No

.

other class of taxpayers would bo
permitted to combfiio nnd fix property
valuations by provlcMft agreement. So
long as such favoritism continues there
will bo general dissatisfaction with our
revenue laws nnd system''of' local taxat-
ion.

¬

. The rent mass "of taxpayers will
insist that the burdens'shall' txs equally
distributed on the 'property of the
banker , the morcluftil , the manufacturer
and wage-worker. '

IT IS gratifying' to know that the
Omaha Smelting Works will hot close-
down nt least for 'the coming month.
The chances nro that silver has reached
bottom prices end congressional action
In August may place the product of sil-

ver
¬

mines In a more healthy condition
than they have been for the past twelve
months.

iul rrnctleml.-
GlobtDtmocrat.

.

.

Comptroller Eckels' Idea that the share-
holders

-

of broken national banks should
make good the losses is loglcnl and practi-
cal , nnd the country will uphold him In en-
forcing It without favor or condition.

The "ITim I'crsoii" Again.-
JJaltfmore

.

American-
."I

.

expect to have a session of conprcss on-
my hands nt that ttmo ," President Cleve-
land

-

wrote In nceoptlng the invitation to the
Williams collefo centennial celebration. It-
is a curious , but an actual , fact that this
vrny of roforrhiR to congress makes Mr.
Cleveland Intensely unpopular among con-
grossmon.

-

. Hii uao of the flrst porsoti singu-
lar is tnost unfortunate. Perhaps ho moans
nothing by It , hut the effect is none the less
general because of his Innocent intentions.

Definition of n Cleveland Uomncmt.-
LouhvWe

.
Courier-Journal.

Every once in a while wo see In some
bandy-shanked newspaper oMho bow-lepgocl
species the term "a Clovelat.il democrat. "
Ono would naturally suppose that all of us
who are democrats nro Cleveland democrats ,

assuming Mr. Cleveland to bo a democratic
president nnd the uflleial head of tlio party ,

But "n Cleveland democrat" pnr excellence ,

what Is ho ? Why , obviously n son-of-a-gun
who wants an onico , and who , falling to got
ono , will 'straightway turn about and do-
.uouncu

.

Mr. Cleveland as n son-of-a-gun 1

An A co at Utilitarianism.-
Kan

.

York 'Jrlbunc.
There Is n note of encouragement in the

practical character of the subjects chosen
for treatment by the commencement "ora-
tors , " as they nro still called in thp colleges
In the program of one college wo notice
these anioiiR the themes discussed : "The
Storage Battery in Practice ," "Tho Problem
of Cities ," "Uelative Merits of Cast-iron ani-
lCementLined Water Pipes" and ' -Some As-
pects of Immigration. " These are an Inv
provcnient upon the old custom or treating
"Tho True , the Beautiful nnd the Good,11
' 'The Love of Mature" and kindred topjcs
This is a practical nge , nnd Its spirit Is ro-
llcctod oven on the commencement stage.

"

Diligent In thu.Sttito'affiorvlce.

Eugene Moore is the kind of a state audl-
tor that Nebraska 'needs. Ho believes It
looking out for the interests of the state ns-

ho would look aftcr'hls' dwh" business. He
has called down the commissioners who won
to'o free hi spending the Money anpropriatec
for our state exhibit1 at" the World's fair,

and among other thii1 sJfafonns, them thai
?U a day per man for ftbtol bills won't go. The
state press , with few exceptions' , is sup-
porting him , nnd the people are pleased tc
have a business man in tft.it Important oOlco-
If Mr. Moore continues onihis m-nsent courai-
ho will bo his own successor no matter vlrn-

olitical changes occurxhvithin the next
eighteen month's. , 3

Secretary Mortop' Voriitlllty.-
Acio

.
York-JJoMtng JS'im.

Secretary of Agriculture Mprton Is , II

would seem , the most vorsatllo" member o-

tlfo cabinot.if Mr. Gladstone , ofnlVllvinj
politicians , is'BUpnosod to have the widcs
range of topics , running over the whcli
gamut from Houier to jam making. But oui
own Morton , who a few dnys"'ngo ,blow t
clarion note on silver , nnd explained In r

few hrlof statements the drond Intrlcnoio ;

of the money situntion , yesterday at AsburJ
Park expounded the ethics of the homo
Ills discourse was not couched in the elul
terms of a sermon , but in n prose full ol
poetic imagination and picturesque fancy
To slightly change the words of his brlllinui
peroration , may ho " 'slowly rlso until hla
glory beams upon the nation. "

&
Tt Costs Too Much.
The American Soldier.

The mingling of blue nnd gray Is a vor;

pretty Idea , but In practical operation it ha
proved tqo expensive to the blue. To brlnj
about these nmicabloconditionstho tondouc ;
of the press has been td belittle the blue , si-

ns not to offend the gray , until the public ha
commenced to think the blue did very llttli
after all , nnd that the small debt has bcoi
paid long ago. In fnct , there Is so much gra ;

in tli o sky ut'Washington and other section
that a speck of blue sky would bo apprcclntoi
for n change. An old union veteran mlgh
almost nsic himself : ' 'Was that war i

dream , nnd did I servo four years In thi
armies of the union or not ! Was It our aid
by whom the old flag was carried , and dli-

wo save the nation ? It must bo n mlstako
the nfoa wo fought wore gray , nnd they ar
honored and applauded ns much ns are w
who wore the bluo. "

A Straw In tha Trailo Wind.-
GlnbtDemncrat.

.
.

That approaching Importation of gold cai
hardly last long , as this 14 too early for th-

tldo to turn permanently in our directloi
Moreover , the balance of trade is ntl
ugainstus. It is true , of course , that tner-
Is no such direct connection between ou
foreign trade nnd the gold movement ns j

popularly Imagined , for pold sometimes goo
out in largo amounts when the morchundU
balance is favorable , nnd occasionally , for
while , comes in In considerable sums who
the balance is advorso. Other factors , on-

of which Is the relative amount of America
securities bought nnd Bold on foreign at
count , have an Influence In determining th
importation or exportation of the inota
The arrival of oven $1,000,000 or W000.000 e

gold at the present time , , woul
quickly restore confidence nnd improve th
general business situation.-

In

.

Vary Siuull Iluilnoss.
York Democrat ,

The flglifbolng mndo on Mr. Casper by tl-
iWorldHoruld Is unworthy of that pane
Wo cnn conceive of no greater reason tun
the fact that Mr. Casper failed to auppoi
the bill for the relief erf tlio World-Iloruld I

the imblic.Uion of salotiii notices. Mr. Ca-
per had no stronger aUnpoftor In the leglsli-
turo than the World'Herald until that fati
day whun ho fulled td'Ufeino to the scratc
and vote for the bill that meant BO much fc

that paper , Wo haVe ito interest In Al

Casper personally. In fapc.'wo have probabl
moro i-jason to oppcliib him on person
grounds than our big tiAiUemporary , but v-

bollove that every riiinX should bo give
credit for his work in ' behalf of the publi-
To n man up tree lf'-16bks as though tt-

WorldHerald has gdtMilto mighty smu-
business. . By the tiuttf'.tho' administrate
gets nil thu democrats'1 ' of Claspor's soho
killed off and ready out'of the party , tl-

romnnnt of the orgarilzAjtlon InNobniaV
will resemble a mlghty'small crowd of Ion
some pilgrims. * ' ' ' '

Ylfillauca the I'rlae'aT' i'roedoiu.-
Kew

.
YorK'' Tribune ,

Surgeon General W.vinan takes n decided
hopeful view regarding the likelihood
cholera coming to the country this year. I
thinks wo have an oven chance of oscaplt-
it altogether , and that If it breaks out
will not become optdpmlo , because of tl
facilities which exist for dealing with It In
general way and likewise because of tl
improved methods of treatment which w
bo adopted iu individual caup * . There
certainly reason for satisfaction in tl
thought that In any serious emergency tl
general government has the nnvor , und
the law passed last winter , to tike prop
measures for the protvotlon olt ho puopl
although our situation would bo much It

proved If there were a general i jtuui of n-

llonul quarantine. Ono thing thu publ
ought to remember , and that in ( hat it wi

not until moro than two month * later that
cholera arrived hero last year. Wo are by-
no moans out of the woods ns yet this year.
The business of all sanitary authorities nnd-
of the people generally Is to take all possible
precaution Jrom day to day nnd to bo over
ready for nn cmergone'y tlint may nrlso at-
jny lima.

DEATH Or .IlltS. Ult < l Itl.KH . KI.O VITKtl.-

Nolllo

.

Elguttor , wlfo of Charles S-

.Elguttor
.

, died at 9 o'clock yoitenlay morn-
Ing

-

nftcr an illness of eighteen days. The
deceased was the second daughter of Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. Edward llosowntor. Mrs. Klgut-
tor

-

was born In this city October B , 1803.
She graduated from the Omaha High school
In 18SO. The next four years wore spent
in Now York pursuing n course of art study
at Cooper Institute. She secured several
prizes offered for water color ami oil studies
by the Western Art association at its ex-

hibitions
¬

In this clt.v-
.On

. .

September 20, 1802 , she was married to
Charles S. Elguttor of this city and a
daughter was born to them the 14th of Juao-
Inst. . Mr. Elguttcr nnil the family of the
deceased hnvo the sympathy of & wide
circle of friends nnd acquaintances.

The funeral will tnko place nt the resi-
dence

¬

, Twentieth street and St. Mary's
avenue nt 3 o'clock today-

.PJfOPl.il

.

ASH TllllfUS.
Maternal scolding was Invented to famil-

iarize
¬

the young Idea with mother tongue.
Charles Moncky , still living lit Kings

county , Now York , Invented the "monkey"-
wrench. . Ho sold his patent for $2,000-

.It
.

Is a source of general regret that the
nkhoond of Wahoo shows no deslro to join
the procession of notables nt the World's-
fair. . '

Henry Villnrd announces that ho intends
to withdraw from all business nnd take a-

rest. . There seems to bo no vociferous oppo-
sition

¬

to his desires.
Under the pressure of court. decisions , the

present and ox-trcasurcrs of Wisconsin wcro
compelled to dlsgorce $375,000 , protlts de-
rived

¬

from farming out the state's money.
Moss King toyed with the polTcrlskcrs of

Arthur G. Massey In Now York and yanked
thorn out , roots and branches. Now Massey
nsks the courts to pull King for $10,000 as a
salvo for his nude chin.

Enterprising Mlssourians nro digging for
a pot of Spanish doubloons nt n point in
Johnson , county indicated in somebody's-
dream. . Meanwhile extra guards on treasure
trains may bo safely dispensed with.-

In
.

1803 measurements of many thousands
of men In the United States army showed
that the average hclcrht of men born in the
United States was CT.8 Inches ; of English-
men

¬

, 00.7 ; of Irishmen , OT ; Frenchmen , 00.5 ;

Germans , 057.(

Andrew Lang disclaims responsibility for
the remark credited to him that Swinburnen-
.fad boon writing very bad poetry-lately , and
that the inference was that Swinburne had
been keeping sober. Mr. Lang does not
agree with lord Byron , who once remarked ,
"Genius bo ; It's all gin , "

Admiral Trvon , who was lost on the Vic-
toria

¬

, was a descendant of Governor Tryon ,

the English colonial governor of Now York ,
who assisted nt the burning of Norwalk ,

Conn. , watching the conllagratlon from n
safe distance. Ho was a mOst pestiferous
old tory , and his memory is held in detesta-
tion

¬

by the people of Now York and Con-
necticut

¬

to this duy.
Old Barnum's' he'ad was pretty horizontal

when ho said "tho American people delight
'n humbug. " And they pay for it , too. In-
lulry

-

into the affairs of a collapsed Chicago
banlc shows that it was not n bank in n legal
sense , it wns not charti-red by the state au-
thorities and had only $50,000 actual capital ,

yet by quiet , persistent scheming it secured
deposits aggregating 1000000. The present
dlniuulty is to lind them.-

A
.

mournful conference of the Indiana vic-
tims

¬

of the Aldlno (World's fair ) hotel
scheme was held in Indianapolis the other
day. It may interest the plucked brothern-
in Nebraska to learn that the boosters did
not go into ccstanlcs over the proposition of
Edward O. Lamphoro to honor certificates
Jor the 50 cents on the SI. The conferonct
agreed on ono tiling that the outlook for a
fair deal was distressingly dubious.

Several years ago Edward Pollock , son oi-

a Noworkmlllionairc , wpocd nnd married
his mother's moid. She was fair to looli
upon , moderately nccomplished nnd n model
of propriety. But she wns poor In pocket
and socially. Therefore Pollock pore do.
ended to put her out of the way. The
father's golden bribes overcame the fickle
husband's scruples. Ho deserted his wife
nnd babes and appeared later in Soutli
Dakota courts ns an applicant for divorce
which was granted. Two months ago he
married again. Suit was brought by the
deserted wlfo In the Now York courts
against the1 father for §50,000 damages foi
alienating her husband's affections. The
trial was concluded n few days ngo , and r
verdict of $37,500 was awarded the plaintiff

blOUZ'lf A'l' THIS JAIJl.-

In

.

LaRaTilda convent sovcnt.v-olght dls-
tinot portraits of Columbus nro exhibited.

Five Navajoo Indians havegono Into catni
in buffalo hldo tepees on the exposition
grounds.-

In
.

the Krunp pavilion are two fountain :

twenty foot high , which by the USD of car
bollcacid nnd nmmoula make frozen cascade :

nnd form n most refreshing exhibit.
The sensation formed on the Ferris wheel

is described ns a combination of a rockinf
ship , n railway train and nn elevator , nud tc-

bo not ut all uneasy riding except when tin
passenger looks out of the window.-

In
.

the Swedish vlllngo Is exhibited tin
largest band saw ln-tho world. It Is made o
ono piece of steel , twelve inches wide ivm
220 feet long ; It weighs 077 pounds. Then
is also a cold rolled stcol band OT 0 fcot Ion ;

nnd n hot rolled stool band ninety feet long
whicu weighs 771 pounds.

Sandwiches have disappeared from th
bills of faro of nt least four World's fair res-
taurants. . Tlioy nro too plebeian , and be-

sides , the two little slice ? of broati with
delicate shaving of ham botwceu could b
Hold for only 10 cents , nnd there wns scarce !

a dollar's prollt in a whole loaf of broad ti

that rato.
Catholic education day in this city , Sc (

teinbor ti , will bo marked by the presence c-

thrco of the foremost Cathollo orators of th-
rountry. . Archbishop Hyan will speak o-

"Tho Vocation of the Christian Educator ;

Archbishop Hennessey on "Tho Catholl-
Vlow of Education , " nnd Bourke Cockran o-

"Patriotism. ."
In the Forestry building nro two bambc

poles from Japan 0 Inches thick at ttio liirg-
ondnnd 70 foot long. These are the longc !

bamboo poles In the world. The wide :

plank Is shown hero. It is a California rot
wood 10 foot wide , A teakwood table will
out a Haw In its top Is r i foot wide , 10 fc (

long and 3 inches thick.-
Thu

.

judges of awards nro to number 05
.150 being foreigners , The lady manage ]

wish 115 women included in tbn list (

American judges , moro than ono-thlrd tli
entire number , nnd twenty-ilvo wo me
among the foreign Judge.- . Congress nllowe
$100,000 to bo used In paying the expenses (

judges selected by the lady managers.-

In
.

the Moorish pal.ieo at the World's fu
there nro packed as many wonders ns a ma
nan well see in a duy. At the very entrant
thu visitor is transported ut once to sunn
Spain , nnd llnds himself amidst a grove
rual palm trees gazing at the far-famed A-

hambra , with Its rich lined arches nnd po-
tlcocs , while groups of Arabs hero and thoi
lend realism to the scuno-

.California's
.

building is often counted In t
otto of the main exposition buildings. ]

point of size it stands next to the Illinol-
building. . It in really an exposition it&cl
Architecturally It Is unique , nud several ol
bells which usou to sound the vespers thei
before the M'J-ors Hocked to thu gold lleli
each day ring out their chimes from tt
quaint towers which distinguish the built
iiiff.In

the shoo and leather building may 1

soon tha results of nn effort made to trai-
thu evolution of the shoo. On the walls i

the northern portion of the building Is a ce-

lection of pictures , each the llkcnuss of tli
footwear of the nnclont , There nro sec
plain pieces of hide fastened to the foot wtl-
a thong of leather, and boots a thousur
Years old , which do not differ materiel
from thoiio worn by the artisan of toiluy.

The Iran eagle iu the Japanese section i

the Manufacturer and Liberal Arts bulldlc-
la an interesting exhibit. The figure atanc

with outstretched wings , moatnrlng flvo-
fcot from tip to tin , is two foot In holeht-
nnd weighs 133 pounds. By nn ingenious
piece of mcohan.sm the head is mndo to
move freely and the oyoa scan u furtively ,
llko tboso of a living blrO. There nro
nearly 1.500 stool grooved feathers , m.vlo
separately and by liaiul. It required llvo-
years' constant and pattont toll to complete
the work.-

I

.

nramlo is trying to sncuro n now railroad
line to Denver. It wants n direct route.

Articles of incorporation for the Owyhoo-
l >and and Irrigation company have bcon
filed with secretary of state of Idaho. The
capital stock Is given at any sum not to ex-
ceed

-

1500000.
All tramps who arrive in Choycnno now

are put ou the chain gam ; nnil hnvo to work
on tha Btrcots.-

A
.

smallpox scare oxlsU in Anaconda , al-
though

¬

opinion is divided nuiong local physi-
cInns

¬

concerning the real nature of the ills-
oaso.A

.

cnrlond of elk from Opal , Wyo. , valued
nt $250 n pair , will bo tnltcn east and tholr
owner expects to llnd n market cither nt
Kansas City or Philadelphia.

With wool warehouse receipts nt 5 cents n
pound nnd no snlo nt th.it ridiculous in leo
there Is n tendency to got out of the business
In Wyoming nnd to go into horses and cattlo.-

A
.

remarkable cave has boon discovered In
the Big Horn mountains along the canyon of
Little Goosu creek , which Is bulng explored
by n party supplied with ropes , Indders ,

drills nnd powder.
The first and second mortgngo bonds of

the Midland r.ulwny of Arizona wore illod-
In the recorder's' ofllco ut Prescott , Ariz.
The road la to bo 10"i mlles long and tap
tha section between Prescott and Phcuulx-

.It
.

Is reported that General Nolaon A.
Mlles , with a syndicate of army oflloers , has
purchased n group of mines lu the Boulder
district , nnd will shortly put a largo force of-
nen to work on the properties , which consist

of tha Syndicate , Mammoth , Golden Agonnd
Bessie claims.

Wilbur C. Knight returned from Saratoga ,
W.vo. , bringing with htm n dozen native
corptons ranging In length from one *o-

hreo inches. Mr , Knight stated that ho-
omul those venomous reptiles in great qunn-
Itlcs

-
on the Hand hills on the outskirts of-

Saratoga. . The creatures 11 vq under rocks ,
seldom showing themselves , nnd for tills
reason nmny ol the Inhabitants of the Plntto

alloy nro unaware of the fact of their ox-

stcuco
-

thero.
About the best thing that wns over shipped

out of Idaho , says the Caldwell Trlbuno , was
en or fifteen carloads of jackrabblt horses.

Those plugs aro'romnants of aboriginal bar-
barism

¬

and presumably are being taken
east for the edification of the ofteto. Wo are
glad to see them go. They have done
lothlng for the past ton years but out grass ,
mnkrupt tholr owners , nnd interfere with
ho production of bolter stock.Vo bo-
love that those nllogod horses wore solcl In-

ob lots at $150 per dozen , nnd it was a flRju-

ous
-

price to got for thorn. It Is not to bo un-
lerstood

-
that there nro no horses hero but

ayusc ? . There are plenty of good horses ,

but they nro not lumped olt by the gross lllto
clothes plus. A good hurso commands good
nonoy ,

o-
llio Itoi >mnotU.itlon of Silver-

.It

.

nppoirs by n dlsp.ttch from Manchester
hat many business men In thut great British
rndo center fear that "tho increasing dlvor-
jcnco

-

of vnluo between the rupee and silver
vlll ultimately break down the oillclal basis
in which it is sought to glvo it a cold vnluo. "
I'hls dread has a good reason for being , nnd-
it the same tlmo It foreshadows n contin-
gency

¬

fraught with Important consequences
or the United States , England and
ho rest of the world , The
'olllclal basis" of the value of the

rupee mentioned Is the exchange rate of 3'J
cents which the British government has put
upon that coin. The silver in the coin Is-

todny worth In the market only nbout 25
cents , und the tendency Is rapidly down ¬

ward. Demonetization of silver In the
Jnitod States would send It down further.
Then England would have the task pre-
sented

¬

to her of preserving nn established
mrlty between gold nnd ttiis silver
:olu on a stcaillly falling market for the
alter. Could sho. or would' she , perform
this task ? Hardly , , .

Hero Is the opportunity for the United
States to secure an international romonoti-
zation

-
of silver. The United States must

stop silver purchases at the earliest possible
moment. It Is compelled to do this Irre-
spective

¬

altogether of the contingent influ-
ence

¬

of this policy on Great Brltalr. in favor
of the establishment of an international
ratio between gold nnd silver. An enrly
suspension of all silver purchnses whatever
jy the government Is Imperative if the sil-
ver

¬

clement of the currency Is to bo held up-
to a par with gold. The Immediate
effect of suspension would bu to
make the silver portion of the circulating
medium stationary and to increase the gold
portion both relatively and absolutely , for
;ho disappearance of the silver menace
would bring back from Europe much of the
jold which the silver dilution of the cur-
rency

¬

sent out The ultimate cffocU would
jo to rniso up difficulties to England , which
would compel that country , in her own In-

terest
¬

, to join with the double standard
nations in staying the downward course of
silver and In averting the disastrous effect
on international trade which this state of
things would produce.

The United States , that Is to say , has now
a chance to force an International agree-
ment

¬

regarding sih-or which will solve this
problem for many years to como. England
all along has been the chluf stumbling block
to an arrangement of this sort , and England ,

toprotoolhor Interests In Indln , nswcll M-

to save her citizens nt homo who hnvo deal-
ings

¬

with India , or who tvro In any way con-

cerned In the trade with thiit locality , will
bo compelled to move for a congiuss of thd
nations to nvcrt the perils which n continued
fall In silver would precipitate * . The CPSSI-
Vtlon of purchases by the United States , when
It takes plnco , will bnvo a moro depress.-
Ing

.

effect on the stiver market than
Indian dnmonotli.itlon has had , nnd
Great Britain , because of the extent
of her commercial relations with silver cun-
roncy countries , will suffer moro thnn nnj
other nation. . Then a cry for relief from thU-
tilstrc.ss will go up from Manchester nnd thb
rest of her great tr.tdu centers to which
Kuglnud will bo compelled to listen.-

Vor

.

OrontcvpliiR lt rrlrlloKCS n ''Munich * *{
Nett |nttcr Mint 1'ny n Kino-

.BnnMN
.

, July 3, The Munich Narhrlohten-
wns recently lined 1,000 marks for libeling
Privy Councillor von King , the keeper ol
King Otto's nrlvnto pnrso nnd secretary to-

Prlnco Kejrnnt Lultpold. The Nuehrluhton
appealed from the sentence nnd obtained n

reversal on Friday , the court holding that
the fact had bcon established that Privy
Councillor von King had used for his own
pecuniary benefit knowledge of certain facts
which ho had obtained In his oftlclal-
capacity. . Ho bought , for n mere
song , land through which the now Prlnco-
Uegcnt avenue was to bo can-led , nnd
then sold the land to the government nt n
high price. The court , although concurring
ns to the facts , fined the journal hccnuso It
had overstepped the bounds of permissible
InuRtmgQ In bringing the scandal to light.
Von King was formerly n money taker at
the Koyul opera house nud rose- rapidly
through Intrigues against his oflldal chief ,
Baron von Pcrcnull , to the advantage of his
friend , Possnrt , Pos urt Is involved In the
scandal , nnd It Is expected that both ho and
von King will bo dismissed from tholr pres-
ent

¬

positions.

Cleveland null Oonjmss ,

JVcio .Sun-

.In
.

n brief note to President Carter of Wll
Hams college , President Cleveland of the
United States promises to attend the cen-

tennial cxoivlscs ot llio flr.st-immod Institu-
tion next October. Mr. Cleveland clvos nn-

intorcstlntf reason why his stay in Williams-
town must bo brief-

."It
.

will ho Inipusslblo for Mrs , Olovnlutul to
accompany nn1 , nnd I cun only rnnmln with
you from Mimduv uftcrnoon or uvonliiK , Octo-
ber

¬

0 , until the uvunlnx ot'fuusdny , thu lUth.-
Kirn

.

u swxlcm an my hdmf-
ontfuit tltnf. "

It Is probable that the passage hero Itali-
cized was Intended by Mr , Cleveland merely
as n light nnd chcortul way of saying tlint
the legislative branch of thu federal govern-
ment

¬

, co-ordinate with the executive
branch , would probably bo In session
nt Washington In October ; just ns ono
might say , "I can't stay , for I have a wed-
ding

¬

on my hands , " without signifying thnt -j "*'
ho regarded It ns his own wedding , or that * '

ho wns to bo anything moro than nn as-

sistant ut the ceremony.-
Mr.

.
. Cleveland is not so sclf-absorbod ns to

think or speak of "Myongress" ns ho would
think or apeak of "My private secretary"or-
"My special commissioner, "

Nevertheless , It is a peculiar If not nn un-

fortunate
-

form of phraseology.-

Tlio

.

MuM'lm anil tlio Hluyclo.-
A'cip

.
Sun ,

Enough Is known to warrant parents and
others who have control over the young of
both sexes to .cncouratjo them to USD the
bicycle subject to the single restriction of
never pressing their exertions to thu limit of
their muscular ability or protracting thorn
to the point of extreme fatigue. A whole-
some

-

futiguo is that which , after rest , leaves
nn nppotltn for meals und Is followed by
sound , dreamless slumber. If these con-
ditions

¬

do not then there is some-
thing

¬

wrong somewhere , and the loose screw
is likeliest to bo excess.

Hun Awiy from Ilumn.J-

UNIA.TA
.

, Notx, , July 2. [Special Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] Alvin Linohan and Clldo Kes-

ler
-

, two farmers' boys near town , ran away
from their homes Thursday nnd hnvo not
boon soon or hoard fromolnco. Their families
nro'Vory'uneasy nbout them. It ia supposed
they huvei started overland to California.-
No

.

caliso is nsslgf.id for tttlr leaving. "No
doubt they will noon return , penitent and
full of experienc-

e.mi

.

) rotKVKK ?

Airs. George Archtbnlil tn Judge.-

An
.

advocate of dross rnform ,

In dress-reform array.
Walked out for masons known to her

It was a rainy day ,
Hurgowii was neat , anil short , nnd sweet,

And frankly showed her tidy foot ;

And Hitter women looked askance ,

Exclaiming with unch slilowlso glnncot-
"Vlil you overt"

The advocate of dress reform
Without the least dismay

Goes Hafoly over thu muddy Hticot
And lightly on her way.

Her Hlstur.s gasp , und clutch , nnd clasp
Their Karniunts with n. frantic grasp ,

And lift thulr Hkfrts , qultu unuwnro-
Ot heights no dross reform would dare.

Did yon uvurl

The ndvocato of clrt-ss reform
Goes lionio qulto frush und dry ,

And , full of .satisfaction , puts
llor nutty Htorm suit by.

Her sisters frot nt mud and wet ,

And scowl , nndBhuku , und brush , nnd yet
Consolu thuinsolvus In H ill to of dirt :
"At loust wit wour u inoilust skirt ! "

Did you crci'l

OWNING,
& COL-

Lirsost Munufnoturcrs and Rotation
ol Clothing In tlio Wor-

ld.He

.

Got One.
One of those 9.00 suits that we placed on sale

Saturday. Rain interfered with
the sale. This is the best offer
in men's suits that we have
made this season. Sale con-

tinues

¬

till they're all gone.
Our fine tailor made stylish
men's suits , sold all season for

12.50 and 15. Factory prices
those are , but for this sale

they'll be in one lot at only

900. They are all sizes , light. ,

and medium weights , all colors.

Cheviots , worsteds , homespuns ,

and oassimoros , sizes , 33 to 46 ,

sacks and cutaways , Our Own
Make and every ono of 'em
worth in most stores $15 or 18.
High class goods nicely trimmed

-made to wear well and
look well. See 'em in the window.

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
'I'I-

Btoroopp %ovoacvenBjtlltKO.|


